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Items of Interest Dished up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-
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PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

It is now sheriff Goheen.

Most of the corn has been planted.

“W. H. Glenn, wife and son Guy

spent Sunday at the Will Glenn home
at Lemont.

W. J. and Henry Meyers, of Alex-

andria, were Sunday visitors at the J.
F. Mayes home.

C. H. Martz, who is working on the

state road near Birmingham, spent
Sunday at home.
The Stork recently left little daugh-

ters at the homes of A. O. Johnson,
Harry Klinger and C. H. Meyers.

Jumping from a roof the other day
Albert Albright sprained his foot and
is now compelled to use a crutch.

Charles Goss and wife, of Harris-
burg, spent last week with his moth-
er here, returning home on Friday.

William Dennison, one of Tadpole’s
up-to-date farmers, transacted busi-
ness in town early Monday morning.

The festival in the I. O. O. F. hall
on Saturday evening was well attend-
ed, the proceeds amounting to $43.00.

Jacob Bloom the other day shipped
his fifth car load of junk from the
Pennsylvania Furnace station this
spring.

G. Dorsey Hunter, of Bellefonte,
was here on Tuesday interviewing our
school board and greeting old-time
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimport enjoy-
ed a drive to Bellefonteoon Wednes-
day, he to look after a little business
and she to do some shopping.

Forest fires raged in the Barrens
on Monday night and did considerable
damage. The telephone line was put
out of commission for a day or two.

Butcher Harry Resides, of State
College, passed through town on
Tuesday with a bunch of fat cattle
purchased of the Smith brothers, at
McAlevy’s Fort.

Mrs. Sue Fry, who was called home
on account of the serious illness of
her mother, Mrs. L. H. Osman, de-
parted for her home in Altoona on
Monday, her mother being considera-
bly improved.
W. H. Goss, of Pennsvalley Lodge

No. 276, I. 0. O. F., and A. H. Harts-
wick, of State College Lodge No. 1032,
are the representatives to the Grand
Lodge sessions at York. Miss Maude
Williams is representing the Re-
bekahs.

Miss Minnie Collins came up from
Philadelphia and is spending a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Collins, in town. Miss Collins
has been a trained nurse in the Uni-
versity hospital the past seven years
and her mission here at this time is
to bid goodbye to her parents and
friends as she has signed up with one
of the hospital units to be sent to
France and anticipates being sent
abroad very soon. May she have a
safe voyage and live to return home.

The double flag raising here on Sat-
urday evening brought out a large
crowd of people notwithstanding the
chilly weather and the lateness of the
hour. One of the flags was made by
the ladies of the town and was eigh-
teen feet long. The other was raised
by the Junior United American Me-
chanics. Rev. L. N. Fleck made the
opening prayer. Miss Claire Martz
followed with a recitation and then
the Citizen’s band played a patriotic
air. In the absence of Col. H. S.
Taylor J. L. Holmes made a strong
and patriotic address and Rev. Fleck
pronounced the benediction. Capt.
Boal and three platoons of the Boal
gun troop were present.

The delegation from Boalsburg and
vicinity who went to Alexandria last
Saturday to attend the funeral of the
late Rev. Black had quite a run of
hard luck. The first thing was when
Fred Krumrine’s car refused to go.
It had to be pushed up hill and then
it went all right down hill. Miss Ma-
bel Mayes was driving her father’s
car and in attempting to pass another
car near the Ben. Everhart home she
ran into a telephone pole, wrecking
the car and throwing her passengers
out. Mrs. J. E. McWillims had the
bridge of her nose broken and badly
shaken up. The others escaped ser-
ious injury. Mr. Everhart brought
the party home and then towed the
wrecked car in for repairs.

RUNVILLE.

  

Mr. Elias Hancock is the guest of
his brother in Nebraska.

Eddie Gross is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. W. H. Watson, of Snow Shoe.

Mr. Claire Poorman, .of Hornell, N.
Y., is visiting his wife and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rogers spent
Sunday with friends at Osceola Mills.
Mr. G. B. Lucas and daughter Pearl,

of Philipsburg, are visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. Addie Resides, of Mill Hall,
called on relatives and friends here

. this week.

Mr. John Johnson fell from the roof
of a porch he was shingling and was
badly hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kunes were

business callers at Bellefonte this

week.
Mr. Burtus Witherite, who is em-

ployed at Tyrone, is visiting his par-
ents for a few weeks. :

Preaching at Yarnell Sunday morn-
ing, 10:30; Chestnut Grove, after-
noon, 2:30; Runville, evening, 7:45.

Mother’s day was observed in the
U. B. church with appropriate serv-
ices. Rev. Orlidge preached a splen-
did sermon. :

Those who attended the district
Sunday school convention at Union-
ville were, Mrs. E. Fetzer, Mrs. Mc-
Clincy, Mrs. Furl and Rev. and Mrs.
Orlidge.

 

AARONSBURG.

Mrs. Clark Herman, of State Col-
lege, is paying a visit to her brother,
’Squire A. S. Stover.

Miss Margaret Weaver, of Hublers-
burg, is spending a short time with
her mother, Mrs. Effie Weaver.

Miss Maude Brown accompanied
Miss Marian Eisenhauer home from
Lock Haven, where they were attend-
ing the State Normal.

J. S. Krape has again gone to Phil-
adelphia, where he has entered the
same hospital he had been in when
down the first time. His many friends
hope he may be greatly benefitted and
will soon be able to resume his former
place in his store.

Saturday evening, May 12th, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holloway
was enlivened by forty-nine of their
friends coming in to spend the even-
ing in honor of Mrs. Holloway’s birth-
day, which, coming on May 13th, and
being Sunday, they celebrated on Sat-
urday instead. Mr. Holloway de-
serves great credit for the way in
which he arranged affairs. He invit-
ed all the guests, made all other need-
ful arrangements without Mrs. Hol-
loway finding it out. Those present
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
E. Stover, Mrs. Ed Corman, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Auman, Naomi Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Haines, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Boyer and daughter Martha, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Weaver, Mr. A. M.
Brown and two daughters, W. A.
Guisewite, Miss Sara Guisewite, J. S.
Burd and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Krape and children, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wert, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Roush,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hull, Miss Jen-
nie Hull, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Haffley
and daughters, Mrs. Jacob Fiedler,
Mrs. J. H. Crouse, Mrs. Caroline
Mayes, Miss Emma Brown, Harold
and Florence Orwig, all of Aarons-
burg. Those out of town were, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rishel, of Centre Hall;
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown, of Coburn;
L. P. Bower and son, of Millheim; Lee
Vonado. Ice cream and cake were
served after which Mrs. Holloway
opened the packages which contained
very many nice and useful gifts, some
having come from Akron, Ohio.
Everybody was then ready to leave,
wishing them many more years to-
gether and many happy returns of her
birthday.

 

CENTRE HALL NEWS.
 

Rev. D. S. Kurtz is visiting with |¥
friends in Rockwood.

Mr. Frank Fisher, of Penn Hall,
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. John Gregg, of Altoona, is vis-
iting with friends in town.

Miss Laura Runkle spent Friday
with friends in Mifflinburg.

Mrs. William Gross, of State Col-
lege, is spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Swabb. .

Russell Smith, of Milesburg, spent
a few days at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Isaac Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bartholomew
and little daughter, of Altoona, spent
Sunday with relatives in this place.

‘Mrs. Annie Furey and daughter,
Miss Margaret, of Bellefonte, were
callers at the home of Mrs. J. G. King
on Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Dale and sister, Miss
Mollie Hoffer, who have been in State
College for the past few months, re-
turned home last week.

Miss Lena Emerick, the delegate
from the Rebekah Lodge to the As-
sembly, left on Monday for York, at
Whit place the convention is being
eld.

PLEASANT GAP ITEMS.

Miss Clara Dunzik, of Winburne,is
visiting with her brother.

Mrs. Daniel Sloteman has been se-
riously ill the last few days.

Harry Grove, of Tyrone, spent the
yoskend with his family here at the
ap. ;

 

Miss Mary Corl, of Boalsburg, spent |
a few days with her brother in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harrison, of
State College, spent Sunday with rel-
atives in this place.

Mrs. Thomas Adams, of Niagara
Falls, is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hoy.

Mrs. Frank Irvin and children, of
Niagara Falls, are visiting with Mrs.
Irvin’s father, Mr. Musser, of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bilger and
son Huber, of Bellefonte, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Bilger’s mother, Mrs.
Coldren.
——

LINDEN HALL.

Some farmers in this section are
through planting corn.

Mrs. John Felding and Mrs. Wal-
lace White spent Tuesday shopping in
Bellefonte.

Miss Mary A. Potter spent the
week-end with her nieces, the Misses
Campbell, at State College.

Reuben Noll, second son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Noll, enlisted in the navy
and is now aboard one of the U. S.
battleships.
About thirty ladies gathered at the

home of Mrs. John Keller on Tuesday
afternoon to sew and make bandages
for the soldiers relief commission.

William McClintic, Henry Houser,
John Reifsnyder and William Cather-
man attended the funeral of Rev.
Black, at Alexandria, on Saturday.

Ned Keller came home from the
Seminary at Lancaster last week to
spend a few days with his mother be-
fore leaving for Ft. Niagara, where he
is now in the officers reserve corps.

 

  
——The spy bill is said to look as

if it had tried to rush a line of trench
protected by barbed wire entangle-
ments.

rer

CASTORIA
Bears thesignature of Chas.H.Fletcher.
In use for over thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought.’ 

COLEVILLE.

Ed Smith, of Ellenton, is visiting
friends in this community.

Mrs. William Crawford has been
quite ill the past few days.

Miss Ethel Justice and little sister
Beulah are Altoona visitors.

Mrs. Lattimer Billet and two young
daughters spent a day at Curtin.

Mrs. Clayton Corman, who has been
sick for several weeks, is much im-
proved.

Mrs. Edward Roan, of Fillmore, was
a visitor last week at the Joseph Low-
ery home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Eminhizer
entertained a crowd of young people
last week.

Arthur Gardner, of Howard, spent
several days with Edgar McMurtrie
and family.

Mrs. Bruce Garbrick, of Bellefonte,
spent part of the week with relative
in our town. ‘

Wilbur Rhoads had an attack of
acute indigestion and suffered consid-
erably for several days.

A host of friends gave Mrs. I. W.

 

‘Tate a surprise Wednesday eveing of
last week, in honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nolan gave a
reception the other evening in honor
of Mahlon Cowdrick and bride, of Ni-
agara Falls, who have been visiting
relatives in Coleville. Congratula-
tions “Bud.” They returned home on
Monday. .

Gilbert Nolan made a trip to Pitts-
burgh several weeks ago, and on his
way home stopped to visit relatives at
Johnstown. While there he landed a
good job. Sorry to lose you, “Boots,”
but glad of your good fortune. He
came home last week, however, for
the reception of his cousin and bride. |

 

Just as Good.
 

A small boy was leading an unusu-
ally fine looking dog, when a sportily
dressed man stopped to admire it.
“Has that dog of yours got a pedi-

gree?” he asked.
“] don’t know,” replied the boy,

“but he’s got over a bushel of bones
buried in our back yard.”—New York
World.

 

Not For Him.
 

“Pa, when I grow up will I look like
ou?”
“Very likely you will, my son.”
“I guess I'll learn to smoke cigar-

ettes and stunt my growth.”—New
York World.

Medical.

Dangersof a Cold

BELLEFONTE PEOPLE WILL DO
WELL TO HEED THEM.

 

 

 

Many bad cases of kidney trouble
result from a cold or chill. Congested
kidneys fall behind in filtering the
poison-laden blood and backache,
headache, dizziness and disordered
kideny action' follow. Don’t neglect
a cold. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills at
the first sign of kidney trouble. Fol-
low this Bellefonte resident’s exam-
ple:

Mrs. B. Holter, Pine St., Bellefonte,
says: “I have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills off and on for about two years.
Whenever a cold or strain causes. a
dull, constant ache across the small of
my back, I use a box of Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills and get relief. I believe I
did not take Doan’s Kidney Pills long
enough to be cured, but when I take
them, a few doses always fix me up.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Holter had. © Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 62-20

 
 
 

Get the Best Meats.

You save nothing by buying poor,thin
or gristly meats. use only
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
‘and supply my customers with the fresh-
est, choicest, blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no °
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

"I alwavs have
—— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street. 34-34-1y. Bellefonte,Pa
  

FINE JOB PRINTING

0—ASPECIALTY—o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.
 

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest ger” to the

BOOK WORK,

that we can not do in the most satis-
factory manner, and at Pricesconsist-
ent with the class of work. Call on or

unicate with this office’

- PAINT
Will Improve Anything

But the face of a pretty woman—
for that needs no improvement.
Perhaps your house does. If so,
we would be glad to estimate on

Painting or

Paper Hanging
no matter how small the job may
be—and we will guarantee to do the
the work right. Our past reputa-
tion for good work and our exper-
ience gained by 12 years at the

business is at your command.

FRED DUNZIK
Painting and Decorating, Wall Paper and

Paint Store,

PLEASANT, GAP, PA.
BELL

 

 

61-20-tf PHONE. 

Food Substituted for Cotton.
 

Baltimore.—A warning that each
section of the United States must feed
itself or go without food was voiced
here by Carl S. Vrooman, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture. He said
that with cotton at 22 cents a pound
Southern planters are plowing the
land that has already been sown with
cotton and putting in foodstuffs. “We
must awaken,” he said. “The subma-
rine is a much more potent weapon
than we imagined. TheAllies were

sms

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
 

 

Many Prescriptions.
 

This Season for Impure Blood, Weak-

ness, Nervousness, Brain-Fag.
 

In order to comprise the best course
of treatment, and to secure the best
results, should read as follows:
R Hood’s Sarsaparilla—11 oz.

Peptiron Pills—180
Sig One teaspoonful Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla before meals
Two Peptiron Pills after meals

No better course of medicine can be
recommended by the most skillful, for
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is made from an
unsurpassed formula of blood-purify-
ing and stomach-toning remedies, in-
cluding sarsaparilla, mandrake, dan-
delion, yellow dock, wild cherry, gen-
tian and other valuable alteratives
and diuretics, while Peptiron Pills,
named from pepsin and iron, include
also nux and other blood and stomach
tonics which physicians prescribe.

62-18 

losing the war when we entered it, and
will lose it unless we expend every
effort of men, money and economy.
It is now a war of conservation of re-
sources.”

—The “Watchman” has all the news

  

{ THE VERY BEST
FLOUR

That Money Can Buy
 

 

 

  
Geo. Danenhower & Son

Wholesale Distributors,

=62-7-tf. BELLEFONTE, PA.  

 

 
 

 

HAS NOT GONE UP
IN PRICE
 

EVERYTHING
 

All the goods we advertise here are selling at prices prevailing
this time last season.
 

MINCE MEAT.

We are now making our MINCE MEAT and keeping it fully up to our
usual high standard; nothing cut out
former price of 15 Cents Per Pound.

Fine Celery, Oranges, Grape Fruit,

or cut short and are selling it at our

Apricots, Peaches, Prunes, Spices,
Breakfast Foods, Extracts, Baking Powders, Soda, Cornstarch. The whole
line of Washing Powders, Starches, Blueing and many other articles ‘are
selling at the usual prices.

COFFEES, TEAS AND RICE.

On our Fine Coffees at 25¢, 28¢, 30c, 35c and 40c¢, there has been no change
in price on quality of goods and no change in the price of TEAS. Rice has
not advanced in price and can be used largely as a substitute for potatoes.
All of these goods are costing us more than formerly but we are doing our

best to Hold Down the Lid on high prices, hoping for a more favorable
market in the near future.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER

and we will give you FINE GROCERIES at reasonable prices and give
you good service.

 

SECHLER & COMPANY,
Bush House Block, - - 57-1 - - - Bellefonte, Pa.

Shoes.
 
 

YEAGER olE STORE

 

 

    

  

SHOES FOR THE FAT LADY

I have taken the agency for AUNT POLLY’S OUT

SIZE Shoes for stout women. ;

This line of shoes is scientifically constructed to fit the

stout woman with short,

The average woman who has a foot of this kind,

must get a shoe two or three sizes longer than her

foot in order to get the

AUNT POLLYshoes she can get the shoe just the

right length.

A pair of AUNT POLLY shoes number 7 will not look
any larger than a number 5 of the ordinary shoes.

I have all sizes from 3 to

TRY A PAIR OF AUNT POLLY

SHOES AND BE CONVINCED

    
   

    

  
  

fat feet and wide ankles.

width, but with a pair of

10.

 

 

YEAGER'S,
The Shoe Store for the Poor Man.

58-27Bush Arcade Bldg.   BELLEFONTE, PA.
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Attorneys-at-Law.
 

KLINE WOODRING—Attorney-at-Law, ®
fonte, Pa. Practicesin all courts. -
Room 18Crider’s Exchange. 51-1-1y.
 

B. SPANGLER.-Attornev-at-Law. Pra tices

eeice wwCoonICisagerman. g
Bellefonte, Pa. Sel fora 40-

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Office in Temple Court, le
fonte, Pa. All kinds 4legal business at

tended to promptly. 40-46
 

M.KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law.
in all the courts. Consultation in E:
and German. Office south of court house.

All professional business will receive prompt at-
tention. 49-5-1y

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-law
Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt attention given all
legal business entrusted to his care. Offi

ces—No. 5 East High street. 57-44.

 

G. RUNKLE.—Attorney-at-Law. Consul-
tation in English and German. Office

xchange, Bellefonte. 58-§

—————

in Crider’s

Physicians.
 
 

GLENN, M. D., Physician and Si
State College, Centre county, Pa.Stic
at his residence. 35441

W*

 

Dentists.
 

R. H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentis., Offi
D the Bush Arcad Bellefonte, Pa. Allmod-

years AanSertile Ahey f Superia4 o
and prices reasonable. >Bsly

  
 

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at All Hours

Steaks, Cho; Roasts, ters the
half shell oFin anyolry
wiches,Soups, and anything eatable, can
2Ladina few minites any time, In ad-

on ve a complete plant prepared to
aye Soft SE: in bottles such as

PS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA,
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,

for pic-nics, families and the public gener-
ally all of which are rkiout
the purest syrups andproperlycarbonated.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y. High St.,, Bellefonte, Pa.

  
 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In- /
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,
Bellefonte. 43-18-1y State College

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of both feet
5,000 loss of both hands,
5,000 loss of one hand and one foot,
2,500 loss ofeither hand,
2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week, total disability,
. (limit 52 weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks) Hy

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Largeror smalleramounts in proportion
le, engaged in aAny person, male or fem

ref occupation, includi house,
Feoning. over eighteen years of age of

moral and physical condition may
sure under this policy.

Fire Insurance
{ invite your attention to my Fire Insur_

ance , strongest and Most Ex
tensive of Solid Companies represent”
ed by any agency in CentralPennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
50-21. Agent, Bellefonte, Pa,

    

Good Health

Good Plumbing
GO TOGETHER.

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixtures, foul Sewerage, or

you can’t have good Health. The air you
reathe is poisonous; your system becomes
poisonedand invalidism is sure to.come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It’s the only kind: you
ought to have. Wedon’t trust this work to
boys. Our workmen are Skilled
no better anywhere. Our

Material and

Fixtures are the Best

»

Not acheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with goodwork and the
finest material, our

Prices are Lower

than wh , unsanitary
aaefaL For

Archibald Allison, Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa


